WEDNESDAY NIGHT ADULT DISCIPLESHIP
May 2 – June 13, 6:50pm
CLASS
Awakenings &
Revivals

Brave: Honest
Questions Women
Ask

LEADER
Tracy Johnson

DESCRIPTION
Concerned about Churches and our Nation? This class
will use a combination of videos and direct teaching to
share about God’s work in the last two centuries, to
challenge and inspire us to seek revival and spiritual
awakening.

April Mascaro

We’ve all go insecurities, flaws, and struggles that we’re
afraid to address. But if we can be brave enough to raise
the questions, God will answer us. This study digs into 6
common issues.

Women’s Bible Study

Scripture by Heart

It Starts At Home

Tom Jacobson

Kim Alford

(Class starts May 9th)

Choir & Orchestra

Mike McCassey

Wed. Night Guys

Marco Martinez

*Class participants need to obtain their own book –
ISBN #9781415869567.
Devotional Practices for Memorizing God's Word", by
Joshua Choonmin Kang. Come join us as we read and
discuss this book and learn to memorize some Scripture,
with the emphasis on quality, Biblical meditation and
hearing from God, not quantity.
*You will be able to purchase the books in class.
Who is shaping what your kids believe? Explore biblical
and tangible ways that parents - couples, single parents,
blended families and grandparents - can build a legacy
of faith for their children.
Come and be part of Immanuel’s Choir or Orchestra.
Contact Ellen Berry in the Church office for more
information

ROOM
Chapel

A206

A207

A208

Choir
room

A men’s Bible study and fellowship group.

A206A

It is possible to be freed from dependencies and
compulsions through the power of Christ. God supplies
us tools to overcome through prayer, His Holy Word,
and fellowship.
This Bible Study group is for Adults with a variety of
special needs. They have a time of study and fellowship.

D214

Men’s Bible Study

Overcomers

Exceptional Ministries
Special Needs

Varnum Fletcher

Begins
@
6:00pm

A202
Begins
@

8:10pm

For more information contact the leaders above, call (909) 425-1777
or email Dr. Tracy Johnson at tjohnson@ibchighland.org

